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The Startman. Salem. Oregon. TAAaj. September 23. 1943- -7planning for sponsorship of a

MUNICIPAL COURT
chrysanthemum show m October
and a performance by the magic
lan, the Great Virgil, in November. Ralph L. Van Blericon, 485 N. Salem May See

Health Group
Lays Social
Hygiene Plans

Social hygiene plans for the

23rd st, changed plea from inno-
cent to guilty to charge of reck-
less driving; fined 875, driver's Moon Eclipse

Fairview Home ;

Inmate in Portland
PORTLAND, Sept 22 -- )- A

young man, who . had been held
in the police emergency hospital
since " Sunday because he could
not tell who he was, was identi-
fied today as an escapee from
the Fairview home, at Salem.

State police said the man, who
apparently could neither speak
nor hear,! was Donald Alpine, 23.

Byers Explains
Give-Awa-y Ban

Federal regulations governing
the radio industry were explained
to the Salem Optimist club Thurs-
day noon at the Senator hotel by
Marv Byers, KOCO's news and
special events director. He also
told of some of his radio experi-
ences.

Clubmen also continued their

license revoked 90 days. '

MARRIAGE LICENSE

CONDEMNATION LIFTED ,

PORTLAND, Sept. 22 4$V The
city council today lifted its con-

demnation order against the
Portland General hospital. Hos-
pital officials told city 1 commis-
sioners they had spent much
money to revise the building; to
meet the safety code.

An eclipse of the moon may beMarion county tuberculosis and
health association were laid Thurs-
day in a meeting of the, associa-
tion's social hygiene committee
headed by Mrs. W. C. Stacey.

name of Lorretta Jean Weaver.'
Married Jan. 18, 1948, at Van-
couver, Wash.

Gladys M. Bacon, administra-
trix of Isaac N. Bacon estate, vs
Pacific Greyhound lines and
Charles C. Hanson: Plaintiff files
reply to defendant PGL's answer.

Arnold Jarvis vs Murhl Eagan:
Complaint seeks Judgment of
$161.62 for damages allegedly
sustained by auto in accident July
19, 1949, on highway 99E near
Brooks.

Vireil Charles Mavhew vs Vio-
let E. Mayhew: Complaint for
divorce alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment. Married Jan. 6, 1921.
at Portland, Ore.

Ora De'l Harder vs William W.
Harder:. Complaint for divorce
alleges cruet and inhuman treat-
ment Married Sept 17, 1944, at
Salem, Ore.

Reuben C. Paschke vs Richard

ald J. . Armpriest: Complaint for
divorce alleging cruel and In-

human: treatment seeks custody of
two minor children and $37.50
monthly support money. Married
March 25, 1939, at Tacoma, Wash.

Richard Thiel vs Rosie Thiel:
Complaint for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment
Married April 6, 1946, at Stev-
enson, Wash.

PROBATE COURT
Donna Louise Pierce estate:

Order approves final account
Charles R. Priday estate: Hear-

ing on final account set for Octo-
ber 29

Julia M. Kelley estate: Order
authorizes sale of real property;
order authorizes sale of personal
property.

Catherine I. Siegmund estate:
Order r authorizes defrayment of
expenses of ward's education from
estate.

Ray Grant' estate: Hearing on
final account set for October 27

APPLICATIONS
Robert Leroy McKinney. 20

filling station attendant 895 N
15th st, and Reva Elaine Stev-
ens, 16, student 3995 Cherry ave..
both of Salem.

Robert M. Haynes, 24, state po-
liceman. 625 N. 15th st. Salem,
and Jean I. Taylor, 21. stenogra-
pher, 125 Gertn avg.. West Salem.

A. P. Williamson. 21, farmer,
Salem route 7, box 264, and Dar--

visible in Salem the night of Octo-
ber 6. i;

Carl P. Richards, amateur! as-

tronomer and an employe of the
state highway department made
this prediction to members of the
Salem Exchange club Wednesday.

The prediction highlighted a
speech explaining mathematical
calculations that enable astronom-
ers to forecast eclipses. j;

Public
Records

lene Howard, 18, Jefferson route

For the coming year, social hy-
giene pamphlets will be distributed
by the association to parents'
groups throughout the. county,
while similar materials will be
provided in the schools through
the E. C. Brown trust of University
of Oregon Medical school. -

A social hygiene leaders' insti-
tute will be held in Salem next
month, it was decided.

Mrs. John Wikoff of the com-
mittee will meet with interested
neighborhood groups or establish-
ed organizations to explain the
social hygiene studies which may
be made available by the

I, DOX 94.

DISTRICT COURT
W. Miller: Plaintiff files reply to

CIRCUIT COURT
Ernest H. Evans, administrator

of Louis L. Evans estate, vs Ralph
Lw Van Blericom and others: Com-
plaints seeks judgment of $15,000

defendant s answer.

Ysm h aa Ike
yunnip floes it

wflneim yoDun

John T. McPhee estate: Order"Augusta B. Paschke vs Richard
W. Miller: Plaintiff files reply to directs distribution to widow.

Charles H. McCuUah estate

Let Mary-Lo- u Feed
You Good Clean!
Wholesome Food;

Steaks, Chops and
Sandwiches

Courteous Service
Stop at the Sign of

"EAT" !

for damages allegedly suffered in
accident April 18, 1949, at 21st defendants answer.

Hearing on final account set for. Nancy Jerde vs Du Wayne J.
October 24.. )

Charles George Coble, Brooks
route 1, box 79F, charged with;
issuing check without sufficient
funds, continued to September 23
for plea, released on $250 bait

Roy Clifford Bruaas, Baltic, S.j
D, pleaded guilty to charge of'
attempting to obtain money byj
false pretenses, bound over to!
grand jury, held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

Louis B. Nuxoll. Turner charg-
ed with driving while intoxicated,
found innocent by jury. r

Jerde: Complaint for divorce al
leging cruel and inhuman treat
ment asks that plaintiff be grant

and Breyman streets, in which
Louis Evans was killed.

Lorretta Jean Arnold vs Rob-
ert James Arnold: Complaint for
divorce alleging cruel and in

Eldora Lemmon estate: Order
admits will to probate, appoints
Oral Miskell Lemmon as executor.ed custody ' of minor child. $30

Edith E. Dueker estate: Ordermonthly support money, house
human treatment asks for owner hold goods and auto. Married appoints Edward O. Dueker as Entrance to Drive-l- a

Theatreship of personal property and res-
toration i of plaintiffs maiden

Sept. 25, 1946, at Las Vegas, Nev
Ethelyn F. Armpriest vs Don

administrator and Marjorie Ker
ber as appraiser.

(Dnowun r--

China to Protest
Russ Direction
Of Communists

NEW YORK, Sept. 22-yP- )-A re-
sponsible diplomat said tonight Na-

tionalist China will put up to the
United Nations assembly next
Tuesday formal charges that Rus-
sia is directing and aiding the
Chinese communists.

The hard-press- ed Canton gov-
ernment accused Russia in gener-
al debate today of being the driv-
ing force behind the Chinese com-
munist;. It also charged that the
Russians have seized a great chunk
of Manchuria for themselves.

The formal charge Tuesday will
carry a demand for action to stop
spreading communism in Asia.

I 1j"itain Slashes VaMe
Of Pound 30 Per CentTry the Flour Supreme

for every baking purpose

Nevada has fewer than two
lpeople per square mile.

--I if w&m CAN
Ten Nations Join in
Devaluation; Pound
Given $2.80 Price
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I
I

SO; CAM Vooo
September barbecue

husky hamburgers

and

hfe-the-sp-
of- cafe

Here's how! for the hungry ones big,
juicy hamburgers on home-bake- d buns
and piping-ho- t Hills Bros. Coffee. This
fine coffee has a flavor that's deliriously
all its own. It's a blend of the world's

choicest coffees, and "Controlled Roast-

ing," an exclusive Hills Bros, process,
roasts the blend little t s time con-tfnuous- ly

to insure an even roast for
every coffee bean. You get the same

tempting flavor in every pound. Hills
Bros. Coffee is vacuum-packe- d for ut-

most freshness.

We have devalued the pound at VISTA. In fact we have near
slaughtered it

LONDON, Mohday, Sept. 1 and most of
her commonwealth have slashed slightly over 30 par cant off
the value of their money, thus raising the purchasing power
of the U. S. dollar in foreign trade.

Britain announced a $2.80 pound, much cheaper than
had been forecast. That was a cut of 30V per cent in terms
of the dollar.r3J J

' ? !

LOOK AT THESE POUND PRICES--. j. lEfvI

Compare the Value

Dollar for Pound

Sunshine Box?(o3(3Cs? Pound

(gQggBB Arg Brflnl '0 Pound QWfe

DIM(aDag(oCf,Dll Swanco t Pound 2.S3
1 ,nd 39c

mil I

rC""-zrC-r' Of

" K. . t x i -

jj ;
J

39cJ pound bag

25cJL pounds

ORANGES 344 size, good for juice

GRAPES Flame Tokays
1 T 27c

CHOCOLATE MINTSSun,Hn.

SYRUP Log Cabin

SIOUX BEE HONEY

PEANUT BUTTER Planters ,

0

1 T 49c
U. 1 No. 2

POTATOES Netted Gems 50 pounds $1.19
1 T 39c

11cSOUP Heinz Cream of Tomato, delicious Can
TURNIPS 3 19cBulk, Nice Red Tops pounds

CARROTS 3 19cClean Golden Santiams pounds

SQUASH 4cDanish, Individual Size Pound

SOUP Chicken Noodle, with rich broth Can 17c

S. 0.S. SCOURING PADS, t.,g,bo,23c

SOAP Oxydol, Duz and Dreft Large box 28c2pund on.Z7CUlVHrC JUIV.C Island Bell -

U. S. INSPECTED PURE MEAT
Seef E&oasL S0BARBECUE HAMBURGERS

Ev&ybody likes 0
lound Steaks 'JSf

t 'if

Shoulder Soasiv. mQB?
Pickles . 3 - 314?

Country Sausage po

Altaw 1 M aaMa aram maat far pitta
Baka large Waruill 34 tncbca la alanter
front mil W your favortta racipa. Split ana
bvrtar. Arrant hambwrfrf
pattlaa, barbae lied or braUed. I Inch la
atteBMtar, oa hajvaa aiW pour barbaraa
aaura over tbaaa. Covar arlta remalnlaa

alvaa or orrra opea-fac- a.

BARBECUE SAUCE

tHills
Jl61l6fS Sldnlem POUND

)
9BrosH mP ahMI1 oua tomato aauaa

I taa. ahpaa 1 taa. auoar
owlaw t

m m

VS ovp ahpaia aatary lra Mao
We Have Devaluated This 'Poundi Coffee- -Mil taaaato aawca with rteoapoS aaioa.

ckopoaa celery, chill aavca, aagar aa4
WorreMarabir aaara. Lot alauBcr 1 rata--

A-L--L T-H- -E W-A-- YI I l
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! FREE!POUND Coffee

Choko BrandI TWO GRINDSiServe wffc Wilt Broe. Coffee
" 4 Hoaalor Crtaa)

! Inii nam Sl fat as. Ut mm im--m a tm. am j 4 OHpaoo With Purchase of One
Coffee Maker, Reg. Price $2.98Grtaal

Winter Store Hours 9 lo t - Sunday t to tI J


